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kept. These pledges were enacted in
o law; and as the Nation's honor was
n keeping with a Republican Congress

the faith reposed in the Republican
party at home extended to capitalists
abroad, and the bonds of the United
States were lilted from the cloud which
oppressed them' and they rose to par
and then to premium; and they are at
a premium to day. Rut the Demo-
cratic party have never had patriot

erperal fever that apparently was not
complicated with any reception of
the disease from contagious sources,
where It appeared to start "do novo"
in an apparently healthy subject.

The matter was presented In the
different lights of tho members expe-
rience, and the conclusion arrived at
after discussing various niethoils of
treatment was, that hi view of the
rapidity of tho vitiation of tho fluids
of tho system, we must look to the
hindoraneo of that morbid decay
through chemical nud antagouistical
agencies, nud to the fullest attempt to
restore vitality of tho system, by
furnishing the elements that were
wasted by the disease.

After it had been stated by some of
the members that false views of the
subject of our meetings have been
circulated to our injury, It was voted
unanimously that the President and
Secretary be authorized to correct the
tho snme by communication.

Adjourned to 2 P. M. August 7th.
Paper by Dr. Richardson.

J. Reynolds, Sec
TII.OEM MMUNATl:i.

As wis pretty generally expected, Mr.
Tllden of New York, was nominated by
the Democratic national convention at

I'TAIIH Wt'IllN.
Mr. JelVerson summed up tho glorious

achievements of his eventful life In tho
epitaph which he hlmseli wrote and trans-

mitted to a grateful posterity. "Author
ot tho Declaratoln ol Independence, father
oftho principle of religions freedom, nud
founder of tho University of Virginia."
The crowning work of his useful career,
was tho endowment nnd establishmnnt of
one of tho noblest seats of learning In the
nation, which through tho mutations of
time aud tho vicissitudes of civil strllb,
stands as a lasting monument to his mem-

ory.
Under the charter ol that eminent Insti-

tution, clergymen nro forbidden from en-

tering Its portals in nnolllelal capacity,
aud rellgiom Instruction Is- - Interdicted
within its precincts. Not that thero Is any
lack o! reverence due to tho sacerdotal
garb ; not that thero Is not tho prolonndest
regard tor religion among the students and
people ot Virginia, who cherish tlio Uni-
versity as the proudest boast of the "Moth-
er of States." But so jealous was Its Il-

lustrious foundor of tho danger that might
emanate from even the possibility ot a
union of Church and Stato, that very
measure that foresight could suggest, was
adopted to avert influences which wore re-

garded as a menace to tho liberties of the
people.

Tho experience ol the fathers ol the Con-

stitution taught the necessity of Imposing
restraints upon any tendency to foster u
union of political and religious Interests.

Sai.km, June 28.

Editok Statesman: As very many

immigrants are arriving now in Portland,

and part ot them coming up the Valley, It

may not be amiss, to say a word In refer-

ence to chances in Marlon county tor

strangers to settle. Men ot capital can

buy Improved farms In the thickly settled

parts of tho country, at from litteen to

thirty or forty dollars per aero, according

to improvements aud locality. Brush and

timber lands, improved, in the valley dis-

tricts, can he bought at from live to ten
dollars per acre. There Is much of such

lands for sale. The soil, water and tim-

ber are good on these lands. They gen-

erally lie in well settled districts-- , and,
when cleared, are superior for grain, fruit,
gardens and grasses. Thero U a large
belt of country lying east of the Waldo
and Mill Creek Hills, on the slope ot the
Cascade Mountains, mostly vacant, and
generally of excellent soil, well watered,
healthy and well timbered. Much of it
has been burnt over, and there is but little
undergrowth upon It. It lies east trom
Sileni, from twenty to thirty-fiv- e miles.
There is a tolerably good road via Silver- -

ton to part ot It. It abounds iu vast
amounts ot superior cedar nud gther ever
green timber. There isgreat water power,
Iron ore, and other valuable minerals upon
It. It is not so remote but that the mark-

ets iu Silverton, Salem, and the stations
along the railroad, can be reached. The
splendid cedar shingles, used in most of
the buildings in this county, come from

that district. It Is surveyed, and cVeu

sections belong to the United States, nud
the odd sections to the O. & C. R. R. Co.
Settterscau take homesteads and

claims upon those lands. Within the
railroad grant, only halt quarter
sections can be taken under the U. S.
The railroad lands can be and
paid tor on long time at seven per cent.
Interest. Claims are taken there now tol-

erably fast. Rut there is room for two
hundred tamilies or more there yet.
Roads trom the valley uui-- t be made to
much of those lands. The Miuto Pas
route leads through much ot it. Along
that route many persons can find good lo-

cations. The timber ot that section tnii-- t
soon become ot great value, a, also the
minerals aud water power there. There
has been some talk of constructing a rail-

road or plank road from Salem to Silver-ton- .

The settlements above the latter
place vill call loudly for such a road. It

is certain that there is room for eighty
thousand poisons in this county, while the
present population is less than twenty
thousand. I hope that the day is not dis--t
int when the lordly sections of old set-

tlers hirj will be cut up into eighty or
one hundred acre lots, and be well im-

proved aud cultivated. The State land-- ;

are also lor sale on good terms here.

ACADEMY OF Jli:iM IM..

The Academy of Medicine met at
Dr. Richardson's ollicj at 2 P. M.,
Tuesday 27 inst., according to adjourn-
ment. Preceding the regular busi-
ness of the society, the President
begged leave to return a grateful ac-

knowledgment of the kind interest
that the members of the Academy
took in his welfare during tho late
severe spell of sickness that he had
passed through, aud said that to their
attention and judicious management
under Providence he attributed his re-

covery. Drs. Richardson, Chase, Car-
penter and Reynolds made brief re-

plies, stating that for a while during
their attendance upon him there
seemed to be little probability of our
ever meeting again in our profession-
al association, but that it was pleas-
ant to have our circle still unbroken.
Dr. Reynolds then read a paper on
"the prophylactic treatment of puer-
peral fever." The subject was one that
had acquired interest in consequence
of the occurrence of numerous cases
in this and adjoining counties. The
Dr. stated that it was not possible to
take a comprehensive view of the
matter and method of communication
of the disease, only so far as to be able
to ascertain safe and certain methods
of resisting its invasion, lie detailed
several cases in his own practice as
well as what he knew of the late epi-

demic. He believed that too great
stress cannot be laid upon the necessity
of thorough cleanliness on the part of
those attending, and spoke of the
recklessness and culpability of practi-
tioners that ignored the danger of the
disease. After relating the treatment
aud, iu some. Instances, subsequent
recovery of cases that he had attended,
the subject was thrown open for gen-
eral discussion.

The President said that in the en-
suing remarks it would he advisable
to lirst ascertain the opinions with
rofja'd lo the nature of the disease
pro'-Jew- before judging of the prophy-
lactic treatment.

Dr. 0:irp-mterg-i- his cxperieu ce in
several cas' s, and ta'"d that the sim-
ilarity of uc i,ni In j sipelitloiiM ii, Ha-

muli. in showed that, it was kindred iu
character, though the true rmtu.eof
tlie poisou-hu- d lii neither case been
asce.-taiufd-

. He spoke of. tlie convert-
ibility of tn". two diseases aud the in-le- rc

unices ot action.
!' Richardson desei ihed some in- -'

......... ..n.l .ii-- ..vi.t ::ei t
t. Dr. Chase gave delails of pur-.-.
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A KEI'lHUCAS Sl't't'EMi XECESSAKY
TO IMCOTECT Til E Pl'BUC t IlEDIT.

A short time since, when the Chiefs
of the Democratic party were laying
out tbeir plans for the coming Presi-denti- al

campaigu, says the Republic,
one of the most influential of our Dem-

ocratic contemporaries in the West
advised them to attack the Republi-
can PARTY OX ITS KECDliD as the best
means of securing Democratic success.
Ho Republican can have the slightest
ohjectiou to such a course. It is an
appeal "to the law and to the testimo-ny;"a-

such an appeal is always to
be welcomed, because the record of tli e

Republican party has passed into his-
tory, and the most plausible doubts
will be resolved into the most bril-

liant uncertainty in the light or fuets
Tvhieh can be produced on all points
wherein the country has been served
with honesty or protected from injury
which the partisan spirit of Democra-
cy deliberately sought to inflict upon
t.

Take for instance the injury inflicted
upon the national credit at home ai d
abroad by the Democratic party. The
Democratic party is responsible ns an
accessory both before and after the

of the South. Democratic
leaders were in communication with
the disloyal leaders of the South, and
knew how treason-wa-s spreading and

preparations were made for the
outbreak of the war. The Democratic
party were in power up to the year
1SC0. In view of what the Democrats
inew was about to take place iu the
South it would admit the public ser- -

xriaa but turr oUiat:a of nitiu. via: &outi
erners who were prepared to destroy

. the Union to preserve slavery, or
2?orthern men with Southern procliv-
ities. These ineu were sent abroad as
ministers and consuls; and the conse-
quence was that in every court of con-
tinental Europe, in England, and in
other courts of the world, the utter-
ances of the public servants of the
United States, paid by the people,
were impudently disloyal. These pub-
lic servants, professing to worship
slavery, gravely announced to for-jig-

statesman that the Union would be
destroyed.by violence oftho intelligent
freemen if the Xorth did not cease to
interfere with the South and its pecu
liar institution. So earnest had been
the communications of some of the
embassadors, and so boastfull had they
been of the high and christian char-
acter of Southerners, ''born to com-

mand," as they said, but failing to
Bay "the plantation slaves, ignorant
as cattle though in the form of m.;u
and women," that statesman were
perplexed, am! had to wait the arrival
of Republican successors until they
could understand events.

The effect of the labors of disloyal
embassadors and other emissaries wa

misrepresent the resources of the
South by ridiculous boasting, and to
Hndervalue the resources of the North;
the combined effect' of which was to

..discredit the national securities and
alarm the holders abroad. The same
course was pursued at home; and the
Government had to raise m mey on he
best terms it could, but often at a lei-- s

amount than the face value of the
bond, and at a high rate of interest.
This early and great loss to the people
is distinctly traceable to the disloyal
utterances of tiie Democratic party at
ju important crisis iu the country's
liistory.

At lust the couutrv nut aside th- -

.Democratic party as utterly untrust-
worthy, .and the Republican party d

the control of every liuliutiai
interest. Its firet duty was to save tiiv
Union. To do this on the battlefield,
on the men-of-war- . and in the council
of State was the natural iustinct n
Republican-- . The grand nrmiei o!'t!n-Ilepubii-

were recruijed under
I of .snidier.4 win love. I liic-Unio-

and were willing, men ;ii.:
office:'", to tliti,4 hloud for

While the war was tie

ing fough: Rf publican statesman vo
prepaiinj the way juid means I'm

raising in dn,y. The public mind had j

to he dlsvbused of the evil seed the--'
Democratic r arty had sown in it. j

Patrh ts, in w hoin the people trusted, j

jn.il to CJinc forwaid i lid le Ijo the
t ! ftl FrtiM ILhI the pledge

Centaur
Liniments.

(Letter frnni a PoKtmiutov.)

"AntiocII, li.I.., Iec 1, 187.
"Utuwr. J. 15. ItOHK A d.

' My wife Im, for h Ioiir time. iMim ft tnrrllila
ultnror riimi l!lieimiiltlm. Wio lm trloit miuiy

lilivflolnnn iui'1 iniinv rmiinlUw. Tim only thing
wliloh lum (liven hur reiki! in loiilniir Liniment.
I mn to eny lhi kiln enred tier. lam.
UoiiiK what 1 can tu extern! Iu Kile.

V. II. EING.
Tliln l mmplo of ninny llmtminil temlmnnlalH

rculvwl of wniuliTlnl e.uriM elliwloil by IlieCun-iHi- ir

Liniment. The liiKreillenlH ot lliln nrthtle
are nulilMieil nrminil wieli Initio, It imntiilnn
Wlte.li Ilu.nl, Slenlha, Arnlea, tt'V.k OIl.tJurlMllu,
nml innriwIienlH hitherto llllln known. It I Ml
hiilliiiun!u net nun inn i etiimir i.iiiimniu m
iiertnrmlng mnroeiiiR (it Hwi'lllnpn, Hull .lolnui,
krnitnn, ltlMnn.itlMii, Neiiiulla. HeuUI.Mi,
( ukeil llienl, l.ivk ltiw, eCe., Hum nil oilier

Kmhrivittlnim, KM in, in, halve, Olnt-inen- m

anil riiutur now In nan.
For TiKiltiaelin, l.iliili ho, Weak Tlne.k, Itah anil

Outiineoir KriipllnitH, 11 i nilinlriililu. It cure
biiriiH mill klilitx Vtil limit n neiir. 1, xIiiu Ifi Kil-- m

from hltoHiiml stliijix, met IiwiIm t'rnAt.bltu
met ehlllilnina in a priori lime. No In mi y can
uiliiril to U) nltlinnl the ontiiuv Liniment, white
wrniier.

The Oulnnr Liniment, yellow wrapper, la
abi pic I to the totiiilicl.ln, nuiwles unit llexh ol tho
anliiui million. 1ih elleetn Hhhi wvoro enuw of
Noiivln, Hiveeny, Wiwl Hull, llitt Iliaul BI.U Toll
Lvil nro Utile loan thnn ninrvellniix.

Mrj.r. .J. llet.'lino & Co., liriifinlHtH, eoriior
LI iii Hie I limit KtreolH, (.'Ineiniiiitll, i., ay:

lt In our lieihlinriiooil A iniinliei' ol' tenmstora
ne lining the 1'eitiaiir Liniment. Tiiey

it superior lo nnyltiln tliov lutv'e evnr
meil. We Mill as IhhIhih tour in live, Uoviibotlioa
ier month to liiene leiinintor.

We have tlioiiMinits oi' mmlliiv textimonintR.
For Wounds, (inlii., Kernletien, lllriiuone, cte.,

nml for Kenny Worm in Kln-e- It Inn no rival.
Fumier. Liven .men anil 8loek minor have In
till!. Liniment a iemeiiy wliloh worth a liuiull'flil
times U.4 i:ot.

of J. lt. Hose A Co.,
4il Hi' direct, Sow York.

Pitcher's
Castoria.

Mutim-- nmy hnvn rust nmllhoir Imhien ntnv
have lirnllli if lliev will nno Ca'lorlu for Wind
C'olie, W oi nin, Kevevlnlmonn, Pore Jloiuh, Croup
or Hlonia. li ( 'oinpliiims. li in entliolv a vco-Uihl- e

preparation, ami contain neither' mineral,
inorpllllll- - nor lllelioliol. lt in n llloananl liilaki,
an lioney nuil neither itui-r- nor f:riH.n,

it. r.. lonioeu, oi illtool, U.,
"I mn litiiK (.'axloriit in inv nrliellen with tlm

moi hIkikiI lnmollln nml happy result."
linsw wnai evorvone navn, Stunt imrnrw In

New York eitv ll.o Ihe ( nnloiia. It In piupiivoil
lw Moure, J. II. Iliw Co., in ler street, .Now
lurk, iKcc Mit In N111111.1l l'ltelier, M. 1).

Jn30-I3- t

HORSE ME3ST
LOOK

TO YOUR BEST INTERESTS

The Imported Perclicron Stallions,

WHITE FRINGE,
A Nil

PRIDE OF PERCHE,

T.yu.i, makk tiik incomist; SKASON,
V iVi. 11. A pill jlli 10 ,1 ill v lath, an lollown: At

Hie within ol UK AN & l A VIIIHIN, Salem, flit
Monthly I rliln v 111., nml Nnlur-Iii,v:i- ii

the fliililenl'A. II. M AIIMIALL, Allmnv,
'liM'Htlo.v . in , Wi'ilni'Miloy mill I liurniiay
11. in., of eaeh week ihiruttf the Heanon.

WHITE PRINCE
Has proven hlnifolf a mirperlur t 'k hirso.lils
eoim are highly prboit wherever noun, a'nl lire,
anil wilt be foreman time loeoniu In ilenunil al
gouit pt'leon for $tu,:k put'iionou,

PRIDE OF PERCHE,
One of tin) hereon I brought out from the Last tho
ivmt viinlor, canio out iVom Kraii; lotlliloltt
Ih74. Mailo the noanon of 1H.1 In W'lnvonsin; In a
iHiaiitlful itapple amy, well lortnuil. Willi good
illKilion, Willi KKia.-efu- l freeeimy action lli.it I
have never men eipialleil in nnv Iioim- - of his nice;
willweiifh al maliiiity, in ooil comlitiuii, 1,6U0
doiinile.

While In the east tills laft Irtp I macio It nn oh.
Kvl lo moo anil learn how the 1'eioiiiiroii nleek
wan llllliiir the wanm or oH.vlalioi nil' the piihllo
iiinl tliecollHol 'Whito I'rliioe" wouhl uouiiuiro
with them.

It it now V yearn einoe lis Introiluollon In Ohio,
anil IU ye.ua In llllunln; the one fourth nml li

lilooiln tnii'le line valuable anlnmU, lirlnKing
at least ilonlile Ihe prlee of maul eouimon nloe.k,
Hint not Able to supply the ueinainl for them
at. thai, Hint that the eolta lVoui Wliilo Trineo,
liieil iu lhi',in, eipial any ol this Block 1 mvf
while In the liml.

I have not leitrneil of a ("mpto person that hns
Ineil or bought a l'rinee eoll but arc woll pleanetl
Willi tliem ami rexret that tlioy 1I0 not liave mure
of them. 1 1I0 not wish to bo iiiulet'nlood to oliilm
that thin RUk of liornen In the onlv mm tlmtali
lireeilern Hli'iiilil'iinlroiil.o oxe.liimvel v; but that
them is no bveeil or family ot latye liornon known
lhatcroHH no well Willi tlio conunini Htoe.k of the
e.oiintry, ami llieir prmliicn will eipml them for
comimct , wiliil loriii. ti.o, alyle ami iietlon; thla la
no iloiibl I nun the fuel of their Arabian origin, aa
will be seen by Ihe following;:

Lulu," ilo'feiiaicil by auortlnpnuni n o(jleeB
of Hie Turf," havlui; niailu I lie: three ben henW oil
reennl. Hot nlre wan u one.-ba- iileoil Nornmn.

'I'liere nana I'ernlieroii ntullloii iuipotieit from
Kiituee by Mr. Jell'. K. Clark, nisi, r.ouin, llo.,
weliihini,' 1.7(10 iHiuuil-'- , v.iio Irolle'l willi two moil
111 a iKiroiielic one mile in 3 niinaieu mill ii l..

1 havew-e-
The Iie1111.111l11v.il Teli'Kiaph nliileji lliat nt tlio

Fair of Norfolk e.oiiul y, a iaii' ol'niallionn of
iu eeil, atlaeheil 10 a oinulhuH oontaiiilnu

(i people, drew il one ini'o In I inlnllleM
I'lun I t til Ic In belter time III 11 rnont, horfen

lnml from eebnilo'l tioltuiH ceiilil make Willi
Ihe nmiiu loud. ......

TLIIMS-iMci- u'li or four innie for )nn In XT.

f. frnlil eolo lite Ba-- i H, oxeopiinr NVhllo lrinee
lliliuJ, wlio will unly bo broil by agree-
ment.

W. C. MYER. .
AnhmuU. Or.,i ac. 1041010. u

ism enough to greet the recovery of
our bonds with favor. Leading Dem-
ocrats have always hovn a desire to
break faith with the Nation and with
the Nation's creditors whenever the
finances have been the subject of de
bate in Congress. And those debates
seem always to have been aimed to
effect disastrously our credit abroad.
Rut the wisdom and sincerity of the
Government were too apparent- - to for-

eign capitalists to cause any perma-
nent derangement, and the foreigu
bondhlder has come to look upon the
Republican party as his greatest safe
guard, and the same' may be said of
the bondholder at, home.

Persons who hold American securi-
ties abroad are by no means Ignorant
of the record of the Rupublicau party.
They know, too, the record of the
Democratic party and will not put
nuy trust iu it. They say that a po-

litical party like the Democratic
party, that would permit the South-
ern sla to destroy the Union,
is worthy of no confidence whatever.
It is rumored that the evil record of
the Democratic party ha? given rise
to an expression ol feeling iu a quarter
that is liUely to be heeded. Retinoid
fc Co., of New York, are bankers and.
Democrats. They urc'also the agents
of the Rothschilds, whose wealth is
well known. The Rothschilds have
large pecuniary interests in this coun-
try, and they have a right to express
themselves iu a way that shall indi-
cate that they wish their property
protected. They are understood to
have conveyed to ilr. Belmont their
hope that a Republican President may
be elected; for if the Republican party
is successful they will regard their
large investments in our public funas
as safe.

This is a very important piece of
iuUliigeice. as coming from the
the wealthiest and shrewdest of for-

eign capitalists. Nor are they the
only capitalists that eutertain the
opinion of the safety of iuvestments
while the Republican party is in
power. Rut what a glowing commen-
tary upon the record of the Republi-
can party! Surely on that record Re-

publicans may go to the country.
There is nothing iu it to be 'ashamed
of. The Republican party saved the
Nation and restored the national
credit; and as the majority of Ameri-
can citizens are Republicans the coun-
try expects every man to do his duty
at the polls, aud the banner of the
Republican party will float high in
the breeze. The ensuing Presidential
election is the most important since
the days of Washington. A Republi-
can President wilt assure to thepeople
the fruits of the war, will require the
South to protect the rights of all men
before the law, and will put an end to
the lawless disloyalty and terror now
prevailing in the Democratic South-
ern States. Republicans, take advant-

age of the opportunity; and, animat-
ed with fidelity to the cause of free-

dom and love of country, let not one
ballot be absent when the time comes
to cat them.

Seven States will have their elections be-

fore the presidential yote is cast in No-

vember. Tliso are Arkansas, Vermont
and Maine in September, and Ohio, Indi-
ana, Wi-s- t Virginia and Georgia in Oc-

tober. Pennsylvania which formerly gave
the key hi October now holds her state
c'e.'tiou hi November.

Information is wanted of John D. Ren-son- ,

who left Boston 15 years ago lor
On grjn. He is about !' years of age, and
h v.l a wife and three children when I e left
for this Any one knowing his
w h reaViuts will c.infera favor by address-
ing his aged father, Henry II. Demon,

'

A Citizen" sends us a communication
oi ;hc snhj'-e- t of Chinese labor. He
should lir't. that all communications
without 'responsible names go into the

wite biikf, generally unread. Corres-poiilon- ts

tnil-- t ;;ive their na not for
pn'uliea; ion. but as a uii.nantee to the pub-

lisher, i ir - to send anonymous
items to fid" alo-e-

'it ;i i of M . Colby and .In !go
i i the city, ivms wry nine i of

- ii j" t m . coming Senatorial eon- -

Mr. (.'oiiiyiviaild look well n- - u:'u- -

if!' ;.i 'iiiii-i- . iir any other country.

.!nd(; llaydeii might have been seen in
c imi;i:i- y with Governor Watk'n'i, rester-i- l

iv. wc-.ti- ni- - way io the peuiiei.tiary.
T :! Ml : ,' ".' . -- iv ,;.ve
eoasi Icrahle noiil'ctl nijjiiiticanco.

St. Louis yesterday, on tho third ballot
Mr. Tildeti led from the start. On tho
first ballot he received 410' votes to 122,'

votes lor Hendricks, 75 tor Hancock, 50

tor Allen, 33 for lfayard, 1!) for Broadhead
and IS tor Parker. On (he second ballot
Mr. Tilden's real strength began to show
Itself hi the largely Increased vote of hi",
to 10S for Hendricks, 71 for Hancock, 51
for Allen, IS for Parker and Bayard, who
tied, 2 tor Thurman. What tho figures
were on the third ballot has not been stated
only the brief message: "Tllden was
nominated on the third ballot," came over
the wires.

Sir. 'i'ilden Is "the Democratic favorite
son" of New York, and Is also tho strong-
est man of tint party. Ro has been for
years an active participant In the political
affairs of New York, aud lately has been
prominent in connection with the rifor-matto- n

of the canal system and manage-
ment. Just how far Mr. Tllden has been
actuated by a genuine spirit of reform In

taking his recent stand against the canal
ring, some persons find it dillicult to

There are those who say that
Sammy T.'s niot distinguishing charac-
teristic as a politician has ever been his
quick perception of the drift ol popular
opinion, and his nice adaptation of means
to put liim-e- lt in such a position as to ap-

pear to be a lender thereof.
But lest we should not be considered

good authority on this point wo will allow
Mr. E. P. Ro.s1, of Auburn, whose posi-

tion iu the politics of New York Is known
to all who havebpcn at all conversant with
the Democratic politics of that State dur-

ing the lat twenty-fiv- e years. The Xcw
York Herald says of Mr. Ross:

We believe he has never held any pub-

lic ofiice, but for many years was a mem-
ber of the State committee, and delegate
to the State and .National Conventions,
and In the days of Dean Richmond lie
was considered the head of the party in
his section ot the State; but of Into years
he has not been as active ns in former
years. The reasons he gives hi his own
way. His son, Chas. P. Ross, is the pres-

ent Democratic Suite Treasurer and a del-gat- e

to the St. Louis Convention.

Mr. Ross being interviewed as to his
opinion of Mr. Tilden was asked and
made reply as follows:

R Don't, you consider Governor Tilden
one of the present representatives of

reform ?

Mr. R. He claims to be, has made a
great noise about the reforms on the ca-

nals, but I do not. see any great good that
lie la' has brought about oris likely to.
I consider ex-Sla- te Kngincer Van U.
Richmond, the originator of the real re-

form on the canals, who has accomplished
more in the direction of breaking up the
abuses in reference to thn contracts than
the Governor, aud that too without mak-

ing any bluster about it. You must be
aware that the contractors and those bid-di-

for work on the canals were for years
in the habit ot baling their estimates and
bids on their ability to secure the
passage of laws in the Legislature to
change the character of the work, or by
requiring it to be done with the material
for which, under tbeir contract, they were
to receive the highest price. This was
either done by special bill or by Inserting
items iu the extraordinary icpair bill.
They generally succeeded either in this or
iu Increasing the price of the work. Thus
a contract which was beneficial to the
State when let by the canal board ivould
become by legislative interference disad-
vantageous to the State. Nearly all ot the
abuses which the Governor's commission
have discovered had this origin. Mr. Rich-

mond believed that this system should be
broken up, and that by breaking it up the
frauds on the canals cou'd be oit st'il.
Nearly two years before Governor Tilth n
wis elected Governor, Mr. Richmond pre-
sented and pressed through the constitu-
tional convention, of which ho was a
member, aud amendment to the constitu-
tion of the State which prohibited any
extra compensation to contractors on any
pretext, or any change of the plan or esti-
mates, or interference by the legislature iu
any form. This was submitted to the peo-J- e

and adopted, going into eflect the day
that Governor Tilden was Inaugurated
Gov. I hold that tho only real reform
in the canals was accomplished before he
became Governor, and that all that he has
accomplished I the showing m tho ope-
ra ti mis and (rands winch existed
under flu: sysm which was iu
vog no prior to the adoption of this
amendment to the Constitution, and n
.vsteui which was abrogated by it.
If ca .'il reform n ititlcs a man to fie posi-

tion of aiimiiii.'ti-atio- relbr.uer, Van R.
liicli noiid, of Mr. Tllden! is the
man that si ould b: rewadid (regouian.

''"imiK is iimliinr very original in a
m .rfcet report. It U full ill qu 'tatloug.

In tho past they had seen the diro cinse- -
quenses of theocratic government, wlitch
has always been the most oppressive, the
most arbitrary and the mon wicked sys-
tem that over atllicted a people. Profiting
by the lessons Inculcated by the teachings oi
history and tradition, they proclaimed tho
principle of religious tolerance Mid an
eternal divorce between Chinch aud Stato.
The prescience of Thomas Jefferson hi en-

grafting hi the charter oftho University of
Virginia, a provision against ecclesiasti-cisi- n,

dictated snob a mens catii safe-

guard against any Invasion of the sacred
principle which lui promulgated. liven-
ing Mail.

The del-ga- tes at St. Louis, according to
telegraphic reports, are not very suiiimlnc
ot victory in tho coming contest. They
are said to bo dull and spiritless, nnd to
show none ol that eager enthusiasm which
so strongly characterized the Republicans
at Cincinnati. The laet Is thev feel defeat
In their bones. The nomination of Hayes
and Winder is so acceptable to tho people
anil the candidates thuinselvesare so uno- l-

jectionable, that (he Democrats have in a
measure lost hope.

R. W. Wilson, Joint Rcpronctitatlvc
from Clatsop and Tillamook, Is in the
city. His presence it tho capital Is sup-
posed to have some political significance,
just before tho Senatorial contest, which
comes off in September. Mr. Wilson Is a
man of ta'ent and Influence a pity for
such a man to be a Democrat.

A new bill in reference to the Mints, and
urged by the Director ot the Mint, pro
poses to prohibit the coinage of $3 pieces
in gold and double-dim- e pieces in silver.
Tho former serve no purpose for which the
I'J GO cannot bo used equally well, and
they are seriously objectionable, because
they are not (infrequently passed by mis-

take for half eagles. The prohibition
should extend to the $1 gold pciees aud to
the quarter dollars. When Congress or
dered the coinage of tho 20 cent nieces.
the purpose was to find a substitute lor tho
quarter dollar which dops not harmonize
with the dime, but by a mistake, the bill
did not stop tho minting: ol the old quarter
dollar. The Director of tho Mint seems
to prefer the latter coin, and iu so doing
he commits a serious error of judgment.
The credit of the dime demands tho use of
the double dime and the abandonment of
the quarter ; and the of sil-

ver currency under the preparation tor re-

sumption offers an excellent opportunity
for tlio neided elmnpre. Alt l.

N E V A D V E RTISE M E NTS.

PATRONIZE OREGON INDUSTRY.

Wc Mnmilaeture anil Sell At our

STEAM POTTERY FlfliS
Butter Pots, Jam, Churns, Jugs,

Milk Ta.au, Flower Potu, Hanging
Baskets, Chimney Fines, Fire

Brink, Wall Tublug, Sewor
and Water Pipe, all ize.

Our

Vitrified Stoneware Pipe
Is Hi beit material known for Hewnr. Culvert,
O'inr mill n firains. Our W;11 Tubing
will Ui iip vonr wnifli' line from vermin, pure unit
health', semi In ysiir onlem.

A. M. SMITH ft CO.,
Ju.';.'.!m Ilueiia Vista, Ujju

Sealed Proposals
WILL I'.K I!KC1.IVKI I1Y TIIK IHIAItn

V of S.liool llinv.loln of llinlilvt .So, 'it.
Marlon County, (.tropin, until Weilne-mlay- July
:,. I.n7i',, for the imilitliiK of aiiil linnslo the Noith
ami Miulli Seiiool Jn'oii.-o.- oeeoy.,li!!; to phuiKmiit
npiv.lli,;allonH on Hie illi Ih'i llmlliiian ol llio
llnaiil Tin; lloanl resei vofi iliiiright toieie. tany
ami al) beln.

li. It. UKAIMKIKV,


